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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
• Sampled five sites along the I-90 corridor and across all tributaries (Sites 9, 11, 12, 13)
▷▷ Encountered 335 live individuals of 12 mussel species
▷▷ Spent 21.5 person-hours with an average of over 15 mussels collected per hour
▷▷ Three most common species were White Heelsplitter (Lasmigona complanata),
Plain Pocketbook (Lampsilis cardium), and Cylindrical Papershell (Anodontoides
ferussacianus)
▷▷ Captured live individuals of the state-threatened Slippershell Mussel (Alasmidonta
viridis) in Sites 9, 12, and 13
▷▷ Diversity, evenness, and richness values remained consistent pre- and postconstruction
▷▷ Exotic Chinese Mystery Snails (Cipangopaludina chinensis) remained abundant at
Coon Creek
• Incidental Take Authorization fulfillment
▷▷ In April 2015, collected gravid female Black Sandshells (Ligumia recta)
▷▷ Seven gravid females sent to Genoa National Fish Hatchery (GNFH) for captive
propagation
▷▷ GNFH released 425 inoculated Walleye (Sander vitreus) into the Kishwaukee River
at Baumann Park
▷▷ With a plausible 10% annual mortality, approximately 150 adult L. recta could be
present in 10 years
• Surveyed four sections on the Kishwaukee River upstream and downstream of I-90
▷▷ Tagged all mussels with either unique plastic shellfish tags and passive integrated
transponders (PIT)
▷▷ Captured 515 live individuals of 15 mussel species across all 4 sections
• Collected and PIT tagged 23 individuals of L. recta
• Additionally, we collected and PIT tagged 42 live individuals of 2 rare species,
Elktoe (Alasmidonta marginata) and Flutedshell (Lasmigona costata)
• Recorded Mucket (Actinonaias ligamentina) as the most commonly collected
species across all sites and L. cardium as the second most common
• Final evaluation the experimental translocation initiated in 2013
▷▷ In April, May, July, August, and September 2015 we assessed survival of the
translocated mussels, A. ligamentina and L. cardium
▷▷ Top survival model included species and time effects on apparent survival rates
and individual detection probabilities
• Although individual detection probabilities fluctuated, they appeared stable
• Data show survival is lowest for both species the two months after
translocation and stabilizes thereafter
▷▷ Short-distance translocation is a viable tool for species conservation but does not
eliminate all mortality
Freshwater Mollusk Sampling Along I-90
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INTRODUCTION
The Illinois State Toll Highway Authority (ISTHA)
is undertaking the construction of new facilities and
improving existing facilities following a long-term plan.
The ISTHA maintains a contract with the Illinois Natural History Survey (INHS) to meet the environmental
requirements for such activities. Initial surveys conducted by the INHS began in 2006, focusing on the corridor
from O’Hare International Airport to Illinois Route 47
(Tiemann et al., 2007a). In 2007, Tiemann et al. (2007b)
surveyed the corridor from IL Route 47 to I-39. Pre-construction surveys in 2012 were conducted at 14 stream
crossings for amphibians, fishes, mussels, and reptiles
for the section of the corridor from IL Route 47 west to
the Kishwaukee River, crossing near Rockford, Illinois
(Dreslik et al., 2013). Our report details the results of
post-construction surveys for freshwater mussels.
Reaches of the Kishwaukee River in Boone, McHenry,
and Winnebago counties are biologically significant
because of high freshwater mussel and fish diversity
(IDNR, 2000). The reaches were also classified as a
“Unique Aquatic Resource” in a previous biological
assessment of stream quality (Bertrand et al., 1996). The
Kishwaukee River remains one the most mussel-rich
streams in Illinois, even though significant species loss
has occurred elsewhere in the state (Shasteen et al.,
2013; Douglass and Stodola, 2014). Many freshwater
mussel populations and communities across North
America have experienced drastic range reductions,
decreases in population sizes, and reductions in species
richness (Haag, 2012). Currently, it is estimated ~70%
of the ~300 mussel taxa are extinct, federally-listed as
endangered or threatened, or in need of conservation
status (Williams et al., 1993; Strayer et al., 2004). Freshwater mussels, or unionids, provide numerous ecosystem services including: attaining biomasses exceeding
all other benthos by an order of magnitude, acting as
natural biological filters, cycling nutrients, serving as a
food source, providing shelter for other aquatic life, and
can significantly affect benthic density and community
structure (Vaughn et al., 2008 and references therein;
Haag, 2012). Recognizing their important role in stream
ecosystems is essential for understanding the positive
effects mussels have on human health. Because freshwater mussels are sensitive to changes in water quality,
they serve as bio-indicators of water quality, which is
pertinent for the Kishwaukee River as it is also highly
valued for public recreational and municipal purposes
(Dreher, 2013).
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The ISHTA contracted Huff and Huff, Inc. (H&H) in
2012 to survey the Kishwaukee River at I-90, Coon
Creek, and Mosquito Creek for listed mussel species
and provide an incidental take authorization (ITA)
report to the Illinois Department of Natural Resources
(IDNR). The Illinois Natural Heritage Database has
records within the corridor for three state-listed mussel
species: Black Sandshell (Ligumia recta), Spike (Elliptio
dilatata), and Slippershell Mussel (Alasmidonta viridis).
An ITA was submitted for L. recta in the Kishwaukee
River at I-90, and the Genoa National Fish Hatchery
(GNFH) was contracted from 2013–2015 to propagate
juvenile L. recta as part of the ITA agreement (Huff and
Huff, 2012; Eckert, 2016). In April 2015, we undertook
a second-year effort to collect gravid L. recta females to
send to Genoa NFH for propagation use.
In August 2015, we expanded the mussel studies in
the Kishwaukee River by collecting data to determine
population dynamics with special emphasis on rare and
state-listed mussels in the upstream and downstream
portion of the I-90 site. Our objectives were to chronicle
population dynamics (i.e., vital rates of survival, recruitment, and movement) in the Kishwaukee River mussel
assemblage using a long-term capture-mark-recapture
(CMR) study design. Our study reports on the 1) mussel
surveys within the corridor, 2) current execution of
the L. recta ITA, 3) expanded study on the population
and community dynamics of freshwater mussels in the
Kishwaukee River, and 4) evaluation of the experimental
translocation initiated in 2013 (Dreslik et al., 2014).

MATERIALS & METHODS
Mollusk surveys.—We sampled Sites 9 (Coon Creek),

11 (Unnamed tributary to Coon Creek), 12 (Spring
Creek), and 13 (Mosquito Creek) in July 2015 and Sites
9, 12, and 13 in September 2015 (Appendix I; Map 1).
Live mussels and shells were collected to assess the past
and current freshwater mussel occurrences. Survey
techniques for live mussels included tactile and visual
detection (e.g., trails, siphons, exposed shell). Efforts
were made to cover all available habitat types present at
a site including riffles, pools, slack water, and areas of
differing substrates. We sampled upstream, downstream,
and project zone portions during surveys. A four-hour
timed search method was implemented during the July
sample, and a four-hour or less timed search method
during the September sample because the streams were
small or medium headwaters and previous surveys re-
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tion, Champaign. All nonvouchered live mussels were
returned to the stream reach where they were collected.

corded mostly intact species richness within the basin
(Tiemann et al., 2009; Huang et al., 2011; Shasteen et al.,
2013). We held live mussels in mesh bags in the stream
until processing.

ITA fulfillment.—In April 2015, we kayaked an approximately 2.0-km stretch on the Kishwaukee River
from the I-90 crossing to Baumann Park, Cherry Valley,
Illinois. We collected eight female L. recta by visual surveys (i.e., view bucket) in likely habitat and dip netted
observable individuals (Plate 1). Additional samplers
surveyed likely habitat at Baumann Park and collected
seven female L. recta. Seven gravid females were shipped
overnight to Genoa National Fish Hatchery (GNFH) for
efforts to propagate juvenile mussels as part fulfillment
for the ITA (see Huff and Huff, 2012; Eckert, 2016).
Gravid individuals from the Mississippi River were also
used as a second attempt to propagate juveniles. Walleye
(Sander vitreus), a host fish for L. recta, were inoculated
at GNFH with glochidia (=larval mussels) from the
gravid females of the Kishwaukee River. The inoculated
host fish were released into the Kishwaukee River near
Baumann Park on 22 May 2015.

Following the timed search, all live mussels and shells
were identified to species and recorded. For each live
individual, we recorded shell length (mm), gender, and
an estimate of the number of growth rings. Shell material was classified as recent dead (periostracum present,
nacre pearly, and soft tissue may be present) or relict
(periostracum eroded, nacre faded, shell chalky) based
on the condition of the best shell found. A species was
considered extant at a site if we found a live individual
or recently dead shell material (Szafoni, 2001). Also,
finding individuals < 30 mm in length or with three or
fewer growth rings represented a population with recent
recruitment. The nomenclature employed follows Graf
and Cummings (2007) except for recent taxonomic
changes to the gender ending of Lilliput (Toxolasma
parvum), which follows Williams et al. (2008) (Appendix II). Voucher specimens were retained and deposited
in the Illinois Natural History Survey Mollusk Collec-

Kishwaukee CMR mussel study.—In August 2015,
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Map 1. Locations of freshwater mollusk surveys conducted during the 2015 field season along the western I-90 construction

corridor. Streams are highlighted in blue, the roadway in white, and the shaded area represents the one-mile survey buffer.
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Antennae (Biomark®, Boise, Idaho). No survey was
conducted in June 2015 due to high water levels. During
the September resample, once we detected a mussel with
the reader, one or two snorkelers would determine if
the mussel was visible at the surface or buried. If at the
surface, it was confirmed to be alive or dead.
Data analysis.—We compiled a species list, determined

Plate 1. Live capture of a female Ligumia recta during the
April 2015 Kishwaukee River survey from I-90 to Baumann
Park, Cherry Valley, Illinois. Photo by Jeremy Tiemann, INHS.

we surveyed four sections on the Kishwaukee River (Site
16) covering an approximately 450-m reach upstream to
downstream of I-90 divided into 10-m “bands” or, hereafter, transects (Appendix I; Map 2). Samplers snorkeled
approximately a 210–380 m2 area within a designated
transect, and collected live mussels by tactile and visual
detection (e.g., trails, siphons, exposed shell). We employed a half-hour timed search within each transect
for Sites 1 and 2 and an hour timed search within each
transect for Sites 3 and 4. We held live mussels in mesh
bags in the stream until processing.
We identified all live mussels collected to species, measured shell length (mm), assessed sex, and counted the
number of growth rings. All common mussel species
were dual tagged with unique plastic shellfish tags (Hallprint, Australia). Additionally, we marked all state-listed
and species in greatest conservation need (SGCN) with
a passive integrated transponder (PIT) tag on the left
valve and a single Hallprint shellfish tag on the right
valve. Each site received a different color Hallprint shellfish tag. When we captured a SGCN or listed species, we
placed a stake at the location, recorded geographic coordinates (decimal degrees), and then returned the mussel
to the site of capture after processing. We returned all
other common species to their respective transect after
processing.
Experimental translocation study.—In April, May,

July, August, and September 2015, we assessed survival
of the mussels from the 2013 experimental relocation
using up to three BP Portable Antennae and FS2001
Readers and a Biomark HPR Plus Reader and Portable
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species richness, and calculated relative abundance
(RA), the Shannon Diversity Index (H), and evenness
(HE) for all tributary sites surveyed during 2015 and the
Kishwaukee CMR study survey (Brower et al., 1990).
Next, we compared community metrics to pre-construction survey results with site-specific comparisons
presented in Appendix I. We calculated adult-juvenile
ratios (χ2 test), recruitment, and age distribution results
among tributary sites and the Kishwaukee CMR study
(Appendix I). Additionally, we compiled sex ratios for
Plain Pocketbook (Lampsilis cardium), one of the most
abundant species captured, and L. recta in the Kishwaukee CMR study since both species usually show prominent sexual dimorphism.
Mussel community data from 2007, 2012, 2013, and 2015
surveys were used to calculate detection probabilities
for each species found in the project corridor. Detection
probabilities (D) were calculated using the unmarked
(Fiske et al., 2015) package in R. v3.2.2 (R Core Team,
2015). We opted to use only a model accounting for
site-specific detection probabilities because of small
sample size (repeated site visits). Methods for calculating detection probabilities were the same used during
the mussel relocation project on the I-90 bridge over the
Kishwaukee River (Dreslik et al., 2014). Detection probabilities were then used to calculate the number of visits
needed to obtain the 95% chance of not having a false
negative (species present but missed during the survey)
from the equation:
Visits =

ln (α)
ln (1 - D)

where α is the probability of not detecting a species (set
at 0.05 for our analysis), ln is the natural logarithm, and
D is the detection probability.
For the experimental translocation study, we conducted
a final survival analysis of Mucket (Actinonaias ligamentina) and L. cardium in R (R Core Team, 2015) using the
RMark package (Laake, 2013) with Cormack-Jolly-Seber (CJS) models. We used the categorical effects of species and time and the continuous effects of shell length
(mm), maximum flow rate in the previous month (m/
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Table 1. Table of 23 additive models assembled to assess the survival of translocated Actinonaias ligamentina and Lampsilis
cardium in response to a short-distance translocation experiment. All models included intercepts (Int) for survival and individual
detection probabilities.
Covariates
0 - Null
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
2
4
5
6
6
7
8
10
14 - Global

Apparent Survival
Int
Int
Int
Int
Int
Int
Int
Length, Int
Max Flow, Int
Species, Int
time, Int
Length, Int
Species, Int
time, Int
Species, time, Int
Species, time, Int
Species, time, Int
time, Max Flow, Int
Species, time, Int
Species, time, Max Flow, Int
Species, time, Length, Max Flow, Int
Species, time, Length, Depth, Flow, Max Flow, Temp, Int

Individual Detection
Int
Depth, Int
Flow, Int
Length, Int
Species, Int
Temp, Int
time, Int
Int
Int
Int
Int
Length, Int
Species, Int
time, Int
Species, time, Int
Species, time, Temp, Int
Species, Time, Depth, Temp, Int
time, Depth, Flow, Temp, Int
Species, time, Depth, Flow, Temp, Int
Species, time, Depth, Flow, Temp, Int
Species, time, Length, Depth, Flow, Temp, Int
Species, time, Length, Depth, Flow, Max Flow, Temp, Int

Table 2. Average water quality parameters measured during mollusk surveys along the I-90 corridor in 2012 and 2015. Water
quality parameters are pH, salinity (mg/L), conductivity (µS), total dissolved solids (TDS, mg/L). There were no significant
differences between the 2012 and 2015 measurements, except for pH.
pH
Site
Kishwaukee River
Mosquito Creek
Spring Creek
U-trib
Coon Creek
tStat
P value

2012
8.53
8.2
8.45
8.18
8.58

2015
8.8
8.71
8.37
8.7
8.68
2.27
0.04

Salinity (mg/L)
2012
2015
474
401.2
395
421
420
433
415
419
461
511.5
-0.20
0.43

sec), water depth at census (m), flow rate at census (m/
sec), and air temperature at census (°C) as covariates.
We used water depths and flow rates recorded from the
nearby Belvidere gauging station (42.25611, -88.86307),
and took air temperature on site. Our hypothetical model was structured as survival being affected by species,
time, mussel length, and maximum flow rate and individual detection being affected by species, time, mussel

Conductivity (µS)
2012
2015
848
772.2
708
800
756
828.5
736
797
826
836
-1.06
0.17

TDS (mg/L)
2012
2015
598
547.6
501
570.5
531
588.5
522
647
581
689.5
-2.02
0.06

length, flow rate, water depth, and air temperature (Table
1). We fit 23 additional models including an intercept
only model (null), global model (all covariates), and
all single effects models. Finally, our last set of models
were constructed through the step-wise elimination of
covariates from the global model until we reached the
species and time effects only (Table 1). To determine
the best-fit model, we used an AIC approach (Burnham
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and Anderson, 1998; Mazerolle, 2015) where our 95%
confidence set included models with Akaike weights
summing to 0.95. Finally, all graphics were produced
using ggplot2 in R (Wickham, 2009).
quality measurements of pH, conductivity (µS), total dissolved
solids (mg/L), and salinity (mg/L) were taken with a
Multiparameter PCSTestr 35 (Oakton Instruments) on
all sampling occasions within the tributaries. For the
Kishwaukee CMR mussel population study, we took
measurements of pH, conductivity (µS), total dissolved
solids (mg/L), and salinity (mg/L) with a Multiparameter PCSTestr 35 (Oakton Instruments) at the midpoint
in all four sites. We recorded flow (m/sec) and dissolved
oxygen measurements (mg/L) with an Oakton DO 6+
hand-held meter (Eutech Instruments) at the 0 m, midpoint, and most downstream transect in all four sites.

Water

quality

sampling.—Water

Table 3. Summarized 2015 mussel survey results at all

four tributary sites along the I-90 project corridor. RA =
relative abundance, CPUE = Catch per unit effort, ST = state
threatened.
Species
Lasmigona complanata
Lampsilis cardium
Anodontoides ferussacianus
Lampsilis siliquoidea
Venustaconcha ellipsiformis
Amblema plicata
Alasmidonta viridisST
Lasmigona compressa
Strophitus undulatus
Fusconaia flava
Lasmigona costata
Pyganodon grandis

RESULTS
Water quality summary.—Water quality parameters

of salinity, conductivity, and total dissolved solids did
not differ along the I-90 corridor between pre- and
post-construction surveys; however, pH was significantly higher post-construction (Table 2).

RA
0.212
0.188
0.185
0.104
0.093
0.078
0.072
0.030
0.024
0.006
0.006
0.003

250
200
Frequency

Mollusk surveys.—We encountered 335 live individuals of 12 mussel species across all 4 streams (Sites 9,
11, 12, 13; Table 3; Map 1). We sampled for 21.5 person-hours with an average of over 15 mussels collected
per hour. We collected from 1 to 214 live individuals per
site. We recorded White Heelsplitter (Lasmigona complanata) (n=71, 21.2%; Table 3) as the most commonly
collected species followed closely by L. cardium (n=63,
18.8%; Table 3) and Cylindrical Papershell (Anodontoides ferussacianus) (n=62, 18.5%; Table 3). We encountered live individuals of the state threatened A. viridis in
three streams surveyed (n=24, 7.2%; Table 3). Previous
I-90 corridor surveys of the tributaries recorded one live

Common Name
Total
White Heelsplitter
71
Plain Pocketbook
63
Cylindrical Papershell
62
Fatmucket
35
Ellipse
31
Threeridge
26
Slippershell MusselST
24
Creek Heelsplitter
10
Creeper
8
Wabash Pigtoe
2
Flutedshell
2
Giant Floater
1
Total
335
Total live species
12
Extant species
14
CPUE
15.58
Richness
14
Shannon Diversity Index 2.07
Evenness
0.78

150
100
50
0

2–3 YO

4–10 YO

11+ YO

Age Classes
Figure 1. Age distribution histogram for mussels collected

across four tributary sites.

Table 4. Summarized indices values for species richness, Shannon Diversity Index (H), and evenness (HE) during pre-construction

surveys conducted by Huff and Huff (H&H), Inc. and ad hoc by INHS in 2012, and post-construction surveys conducted by INHS
in 2015.

Richness
H
HE
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Kishwaukee River
Pre-H&H Pre-INHS POST
15
12
15
1.76
1.68
1.89
0.65
0.68
0.60

Coon Creek
Pre-H&H Pre-INHS POST
9
10
10
1.84
1.65
1.87
0.84
0.72
0.81

Spring Creek
Pre POST
--3
--0.68
--0.62

Mosquito Creek
Pre-H&H POST
4
7
1.33
1.41
0.96
0.72

Douglass et al., 2016. Illinois Natural History Survey Technical Report. 2016(13):1–27.

U-trib to Coon Creek
Pre-INHS POST
4
1
1.33
--0.96
---

larval L. recta per fish were attached, thus indicating a
release of 177,777 potential juveniles (Eckert, 2016).
GNFH estimates over 1,700 sub-adults would remain
if 1% juvenile survival occurred. With a plausible 10%
annual mortality, approximately 150 adult L. recta could
be present in 10 years (Eckert, 2016). To date, and for
unknown reasons, propagating L. recta juveniles for the
project has been unsuccessful.

Anodontoides ferussacianus

Lampsilis siliquoidea
Venustaconcha ellipsiformis
Lampsilis cardium
Amblema plicata
Alasmidonta viridis
Strophitus undulatus
Fusconaia ﬂava
Lasmigona costata
Lasmigona compressa
Lasmigona complanata
0

10

20

30

40

Number of Juveniles
Figure 2. Recruitment (=juveniles 2–3 YO) in 11 of 12

species occurring across Coon Creek (Site 9), Spring Creek
(Site 12), and Mosquito Creek (Site 13).

capture of A. viridis in Mosquito Creek. Overall, diversity, evenness, and richness values remained consistent
pre- and post-construction in Coon Creek, but there
were some slight changes in indices for Mosquito Creek,
likely due to capturing an increased species richness in
2015 (Table 4). One native snail, Pointed Campeloma
(Campeloma decisum), was frequently encountered in
Spring Creek. Live exotic Chinese Mystery Snails (Cipangopaludina chinensis) remained abundant at Coon
Creek (>50 individuals).
Across all tributary sites, we captured significantly more
adults (χ2=114.88, p<0.001; Figure 1). We observed
recruitment in 11 species occurring across Coon,
Spring, and Mosquito creeks (Figure 2). Furthermore,
noticeable recruitment (i.e., very small individuals)
was observed for C. decisum and C. chinensis in Spring
Creek and Coon Creek, respectively, and suggests
locally abundant, reproducing populations due to the
various size classes observed. Recruitment for each
mussel species was determined by the presence of individuals < 30 mm or with three or fewer growth rings.
Smaller (i.e., younger) mussels are harder to locate by
tactile methods, and large sample sizes are needed to
accurately assess reproduction. However, a small sample
size can provide evidence of recruitment if it includes
small individuals or individuals with few growth rings.
Alternatively, a sample consisting of very large (for the
species) individuals with numerous growth rings may
suggest a senescent population. Additional site-specific
details are presented in Appendix I.
ITA fulfillment.—In May 2015, the GNFH released 425

inoculated S. vitreus into the Kishwaukee River at Baumann Park, Cherry Valley, Illinois. It is estimated 418.3

Kishwaukee CMR mussel study.—We collected and
marked 515 live individuals of 15 mussel species across
all 4 sections (Table 5). Diversity, evenness, and richness
values remained consistent pre- and post-construction
survey efforts, particularly with H&H 2012 surveys
and INHS 2015 surveys, which expended similar effort
and site coverage thus suggesting minimal impact from
construction activities (Table 4). Further site-specific
details for the Kishwaukee CMR study are included in
Appendix I.
Probabilities.—Detection probabilities
were calculated for 22 species within the I-90 corridor

Detection

Table 5. Summarized 2015 mussel survey results for the

Kishwaukee CMR mussel population study. RA = relative
abundance, CPUE = Catch per unit effort, ST = state
threatened.
Species
Actinonaias ligamentina
Lampsilis cardium
Leptodea fragilis
Amphinaias pustulosa
Alasmidonta marginata
Lampsilis siliquoidea
Ligumia rectaST
Lasmigona costata
Pyganodon grandis
Strophitus undulatus
Lasmigona complanata
Fusconaia flava
Utterbackia imbecillis
Anodontoides ferussacianus
Truncilla donaciformis

Common Name
Total
Mucket
186
Plain Pocketbook
143
Fragile Papershell
34
Pimpleback
31
Elktoe
25
Fatmucket
25
Black SandshellST
23
Flutedshell
17
Giant Floater
8
Creeper
8
White Heelsplitter
7
Wabash Pigtoe
4
Paper Pondshell
2
Cylindrical Papershell
1
Fawnsfoot
1
Individuals collected
515
Total live species
15
Extant species
23
CPUE
12.12
Richness
23
Diversity
1.89
Evenness
0.60

RA
0.36
0.28
0.07
0.06
0.05
0.05
0.04
0.03
0.02
0.02
0.01
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.00
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Figure 4. The number of samples needed with upper and
lower confidence intervals to achieve a 95% probability of
detection for mussel species captured within the I-90 corridor.

Figure 3. Detection probabilities and confidence intervals for

captured during the 2007, 2012, 2013, and 2015 field
seasons (Table 6). Average detection probabilities
ranged from 0.33 to 0.63 (Figure 3; Table 6). The average
number of surveys needed to achieve a 95% chance of
not having a false negative (species present but missed
during the survey) ranged from three to seven (Figure 4;
Table 6). One of the most commonly collected species,
L. cardium, had the highest detection estimate (0.63);
hence, the number of sampling events needed to achieve
a 95% chance of confirming presence ranged from two
to five with a mean of three sampling occasions (Figure
4; Table 6). For the state-threatened L. recta, we estimated a 0.47 detection probability, and the number of
sampling events needed to achieve a 95% chance of not
having a false negative ranged from three to nine with a
mean of five sampling occasions (Figure 4; Table 6).

max flow rate and temperature) had no discernable
effects on apparent survival rates or individual detection
probabilities (Table 7).

Experimental translocation study.—Of the 23 models we analyzed, the top model included species and
time effects on apparent survival rates and individual
detection probabilities (Table 7). The top model carried
high support (high Akaike weights) despite consisting
of 32 parameters (Table 7). None of the remaining 22
models provided much support, suggesting individual
length and environmental covariates (depth, flow rate,

8

22 mussel species captured within the I-90 corridor during
2007, 2012, 2013, and 2015 field seasons.

Individual detection probabilities varied by species
and over time with probabilities lower for A. ligamentina versus L. cardium, but confidence intervals broadly
overlapped (Table 8; Figure 5). Probabilities varied between 0.392–0.587 for A. ligamentina and 0.479–0.669
for L. cardium (Table 8; Figure 5). Although individual
detection probabilities fluctuated, they appeared stable
(Table 8; Figure 5). We observed the lowest detection
probabilities for the May 2014 sample, and the highest
for the May 2015 survey (Table 8; Figure 5).
Apparent survival rates did not exhibit much fluctuation,
although there was a difference between species (Table
8; Figure 6). For A. ligamentina, apparent survival rates
were lowest between the first two survey transitions
(~0.966) then approached ~1.000 survival throughout
the remainder of the study varying between 0.965–1.000
(Table 8; Figure 6). Apparent survival rates for L. cardium
over time were similar except for the first two transitions
(~0.848), which were the lowest but the rate then rapidly
rose to ~0.995 (Table 8; Figure 6). The first two months
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post-translocation had the lowest survival rates for both
species, but rates for survivors rapidly increased (Table
8; Figure 6). When considering we initially translocated
58 A. ligamentina and 42 L. cardium, our models would
predict we have 54 (95% C.I. 45,56) and 30 (95% C.I.
14,35) surviving individuals of each species, respectively. The numbers translate to 93.1% (77.6%–95.6%) of the
translocated A. ligamentina and 71.4% (33.3%–83.3%)
of the L. cardium being apparent surviving residents
from the last survey.

CONCLUSIONS
Mollusk surveys.—We encountered 19 live mussel
species of 25 extant species within the Kishwaukee River
basin during 2015 surveys. Notable captures include live
records of A. viridis for Mosquito, Coon, and Spring
creeks. Alasmidonta viridis has not been recorded live
from the streams except for one individual in Coon
Creek in 2010 (INHS Mollusk Catalogue) and one individual in Mosquito Creek in 2012 (Huff and Huff, 2012).
The occurrence of A. viridis is the first record for Spring
Creek (INHS Mollusk Catalogue). Alasmidonta viridis
typically inhabit small, headwater streams with sand
and fine gravel substrates throughout northern and central Illinois (Cummings and Mayer, 1992). Most stream
crossings had not been sampled intensively for freshwater mussels, and A. viridis, being typically small in size,
can be difficult to find alive. Also, freshwater mussels
are often patchy in distribution and can result in low
detectability dependent upon sampling methods and
stream conditions (e.g., accessibility, habitat availability)
(Huang et al., 2011; Haag, 2012; Wisniewski et al., 2013).
The Kishwaukee River basin (~3,238 km2) remains as
one the most freshwater mussel-rich and diverse wadeable streams in Illinois and maintains fairly intact fauna
(Shasteen et al., 2013). Comparatively, the Vermilion

Table 6. Detection probabilities, standard errors (S.E.),

and the number of samples required (mean, lower – L.C.I.
and upper – U.C.I. confidence intervals) to attain a 95%
probability of detection for mussel species captured in I-90
project corridor in 2007, 2012, 2013, and 2015.

Species
Actinonaias ligamentina
Alasmidonta marginata
Alasmidonta viridis
Amblema plicata
Amphinaias pustulosa
Anodontoides ferussacianus
Fusconaia flava
Lampsilis cardium
Lampsilis siliquoidea
Lasmigona complanata
Lasmigona compressa
Lasmigona costata
Leptodea fragilis
Ligumia recta
Potamilus ohiensis
Pyganodon grandis
Strophitus undulatus
Toxolasma parvum
Truncilla donaciformis
Truncilla truncata
Utterbackia imbecillis
Venustaconcha ellipsiformis

Detectability
Est.
S.E.
0.533 0.590
0.567 0.591
0.433 0.591
0.433 0.591
0.433 0.591
0.500 0.590
0.433 0.591
0.634 0.594
0.567 0.591
0.467 0.590
0.400 0.592
0.533 0.590
0.467 0.590
0.467 0.590
0.333 0.596
0.433 0.591
0.467 0.590
0.366 0.594
0.333 0.596
0.366 0.594
0.400 0.592
0.400 0.592

# of Samples
Mean U.C.I. L.C.I.
4
7
2
4
6
2
5
10
3
5
10
3
5
10
3
4
8
3
5
10
3
3
5
2
4
6
2
5
9
3
6
11
3
4
7
2
5
9
3
5
9
3
7
15
4
5
10
3
5
9
3
7
13
4
7
15
4
7
13
4
6
11
3
6
11
3

River basin (Wabash River drainage), although a larger
drainage (~3,805 km2), has long been considered as one
of the most diverse mussel assemblages in the state. The
Vermilion River basin also maintains a similarly intact
and diverse mussel fauna by recent surveys (42 extant of
45 species) (Stodola et al., 2013). By contrast, the Kanka-

Table 7. AIC results for 23 Cormack-Jolly-Seber survival models including the global and null models for 100 mussels

translocated in June 2013 in the Kishwaukee River at the I-90 bridge crossing (Winnebago/Boone counties, Illinois). Where Ψ =
apparent survival, p = individual detection probability, K = number of parameters, S = Species, t = time, L= initial mussel length,
D = depth, F = flow, MF = max flow, T = temp.
Rank
1
2
3
4
5
19

Model
Ψ(S+t), p(S+t)
Global
Ψ(S+t+MF), p(S+t+D+F+T)
Ψ(t), p(t)
Ψ(S+t+L+MF), p(S+t+L+D+F+T)
Null

K
32
16
10
30
12
2

Deviance
1001.36
1751.01
1767.68
915.26
1766.74
1035.35

AICC
1765.52
1783.78
1787.99
1790.51
1791.17
1851.93

ΔAICC
0.00
18.26
22.47
24.99
25.66
86.41
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1.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
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Table 8. Transformed parameter estimates (real), standard errors, and 95% confidence intervals (L.C.I. = lower confidence

interval; U.C.I. = upper confidence interval) for the species and time Cormack-Jolly-Seber survival model.

Apparently Survival Rates

Individual Detection Probability

Transition
Jun, 2013–Jul, 2013
Jul, 2013–Aug, 2013
Aug, 2013–Sep, 2013
Sep, 2013–Oct, 2013
Oct, 2013–May, 2014
May, 2014–Jun, 2014
Jun, 2014–Jul, 2014
Jul, 2014–Aug, 2014
Aug, 2014–Sep, 2014
Sep, 2014–Oct, 2014
Oct, 2014–Apr, 2015
Apr, 2015–May, 2015
May, 2015–Jul, 2015
Jul, 2015–Aug, 2015
Aug, 2015–Sep, 2015
Sample
Jul, 2013
Aug, 2013
Sep, 2013
Oct, 2013
May, 2014
Jun, 2014
Jul, 2014
Aug, 2014
Sep, 2014
Oct, 2014
Apr, 2015
May, 2015
Jul, 2015
Aug, 2015
Sep, 2015

Apparent Survival Rates
Actinonaias ligamentina
Lampsilis cardium
Est.
S.E.
L.C.I.
U.C.I.
Est.
S.E.
L.C.I.
0.965
0.016
0.915
0.986
0.847
0.043
0.743
0.966
0.016
0.916
0.986
0.848
0.044
0.742
0.998
0.001
0.991
1.000
0.992
0.006
0.964
0.999
0.001
0.993
1.000
0.993
0.005
0.970
0.999
0.001
0.994
1.000
0.993
0.005
0.974
0.996
0.002
0.988
0.999
0.981
0.009
0.952
0.999
0.001
0.996
1.000
0.993
0.004
0.981
0.997
0.002
0.991
0.999
0.987
0.008
0.959
0.999
0.001
0.996
1.000
0.995
0.003
0.984
0.999
0.001
0.996
1.000
0.995
0.003
0.984
0.999
0.001
0.997
1.000
0.996
0.003
0.986
0.998
0.002
0.986
1.000
0.992
0.009
0.933
0.999
0.001
0.994
1.000
0.996
0.004
0.971
0.998
0.003
0.966
1.000
0.989
0.016
0.847
1.000
0.001
0.994
1.000
0.998
0.003
0.972
0.518
0.445
0.559
0.576
0.392
0.531
0.562
0.562
0.526
0.579
0.516
0.587
0.497
0.574
0.575

kee River basin (~5,600km2, Illinois side) historically
contained approximately 40 mussel species, but recent
surveys confirmed 30 extant, 27 of which were alive
within the basin (Price et al., 2012). All three basins are
recognized as having portions of biologically significant
stream designations, notable species records, and are
highly valued as aquatic and public resources (Page et
al., 1992; IDNR, 2008; INHS Mollusk Collection).
Previous surveys in the Kishwaukee River basin suggested mussel species composition had changed minimally
but did include some species loss and gain (Shasteen et
al., 2013). The previous surveys recorded four species,
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0.039
0.038
0.036
0.041
0.044
0.028
0.026
0.027
0.033
0.032
0.032
0.030
0.036
0.037
0.032

0.442
0.372
0.488
0.495
0.310
0.475
0.511
0.509
0.461
0.515
0.452
0.528
0.427
0.500
0.511

0.593
0.521
0.627
0.653
0.481
0.586
0.612
0.614
0.591
0.640
0.578
0.644
0.567
0.644
0.637

0.605
0.533
0.643
0.659
0.479
0.617
0.647
0.647
0.613
0.662
0.603
0.669
0.584
0.657
0.658

0.040
0.042
0.037
0.041
0.049
0.033
0.030
0.031
0.037
0.034
0.037
0.033
0.041
0.040
0.036

0.523
0.451
0.567
0.575
0.384
0.552
0.586
0.584
0.539
0.591
0.529
0.601
0.502
0.575
0.584

U.C.I.
0.913
0.915
0.998
0.998
0.998
0.993
0.998
0.996
0.999
0.999
0.999
0.999
1.000
0.999
1.000
0.681
0.614
0.713
0.734
0.575
0.679
0.703
0.704
0.681
0.725
0.672
0.731
0.661
0.731
0.725

the Pink Heelsplitter (Potamilus alatus), Pink Papershell
(Potamilus ohiensis), Deertoe (Truncilla truncata), and
Fawnsfoot (Truncilla donaciformis), expanding their
ranges. We are observing the range expansion elsewhere
in the state likely due to current recolonization success of
the Freshwater Drum (Aplodinotus grunniens), the only
known host for all four species (Douglass and Stodola,
2014). Rainbow (Villosa iris) and Yellow Sandshell
(Lampsilis teres), found historically in the Kishwaukee
basin, are no longer present, and E. dilatata is restricted
to two streams (Kilbuck Creek and Coon Creek), although it was historically found throughout the basin
(Shasteen et al., 2013). Species richness and observable
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providing burrowing support, stability in high flows,
proper oxygen and calcium concentrations, and low toxic conditions (Strayer, 2008). One exception is the exotic
C. chinensis; it continues to thrive within the silt load
present adjacent to and under the I-90 crossing at Coon
Creek. Coon Creek is currently the only site occupied by
C. chinensis within the I-90 corridor, and a summary of
their natural history and habit can be found in Dreslik
et al. (2013).

Figure 5. Individual detection probabilities by species
to survey, with 95% confidence intervals shaded, for
100 freshwater mussels translocated in June 2013 in the
Kishwaukee River at the I-90 bridge crossing (Winnebago/
Boone counties, Illinois).

Figure 6. Apparent survival rates by species to survey, with
95% confidence intervals shaded, for 100 freshwater mussels
translocated in June 2013 in the Kishwaukee River at the I-90
bridge crossing (Winnebago/Boone counties, Illinois).

recruitment (=juveniles) discovered in our surveys
were consistent with other recent surveys, suggesting
the mussel communities remained intact (see Table 4);
however, threats such as siltation, chemical pollution,
and habitat alteration are chronic.
At all sites, we discovered a significantly altered habitat
underneath or adjacent to interstate crossings, in which
silt or silt over sand were the primary substrates present. We collected few unionid individuals within silted
habitat. Freshwater mussels typically thrive in substrates

ITA fulfillment.—In April 2015, we collected gravid
female L. recta for propagating juvenile mussels as part
fulfillment for the Incidental Take Authorization (see
Huff and Huff, 2012). To date, and for unknown reasons,
propagating L. recta juveniles to release for captive propagation has been unsuccessful. In May 2015, 425 inoculated host fish were released into the Kishwaukee River
near Baumann Park, Cherry Valley. Once transformed,
larval mussels release from their host fish and settle into
the substrate to continue growth into adulthood. Stocking host fish carrying larval mussels is an acceptable
alternative to augmenting with propagated juveniles;
the benefits of the historically used method include feasibility and practicality concerns (e.g., inoculating host
fish in current fisheries stocking programs, lack of survivorship or space in raising cultured juveniles) (Barnhart
and Baird, 2000; Khym and Layzer, 2000; Eckert, 2016).
Detection Probabilities.—One of the most commonly
collected species, L. cardium, had the highest detection
estimate (0.63). Lampsilis cardium is found statewide
and occurs in small creeks to large rivers in various
substrate compositions (Cummings and Mayer, 1992).
According to the models, an average of three sampling
occasions were needed to determine whether L. cardium was present with a 95% certainty. Six surveys were
conducted in the Kishwaukee River and Coon Creek,
and three surveys conducted in Mosquito Creek during
which we recorded live L. cardium in the Kishwaukee
River and Coon Creek but not in Mosquito Creek.
Historically and today, no records (or shells) exist for
L. cardium in Mosquito Creek. Thus, our sampling
efforts for the tributaries and Kishwaukee River were
sufficient for detecting live individuals of L. cardium.
Our state-threatened species of interest, L. recta, had
a detection probability estimate of 0.47. Ligumia recta
typically inhabit medium- to large-sized rivers, with
swift current and gravel/sand substrates (Cummings
and Mayer, 1992). Larger river systems and swift water
conditions are often challenging to survey due to the
size (e.g., the amount of survey area needed to cover)
and differing sampling conditions (i.e., swift current in
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riffles, deeper pools). The models suggested an average
of five sampling occasions were needed to determine L.
recta was present with a 95% certainty. Six surveys were
conducted in the Kishwaukee River and all recorded
live individuals. Therefore, our sampling efforts within
the Kishwaukee River were sufficient for detecting live
individuals.
Species detection is often influenced by abundance
(as seen with L. cardium), but additional factors such
as sampler experience, season, flow, water depth and
temperature, and a species’ size or life history pattern
affect detection (Bayley and Peterson, 2001; Meador et
al., 2011; Shea et al., 2013; Wisniewski et al., 2013). We
plan to include similar covariates (e.g., number of samplers, search effort, number of surveys, flow and habitat
conditions) to help refine detection models.
Experimental translocation study.—In 2013, 100
mussels of 2 common species (i.e., A. ligamentina and L.
cardium) from the Kishwaukee River were marked with
PIT tags and released approximately 200 m upstream of
the construction site. The mussels have been monitored
monthly from May–October since 2013, depending on
appropriate river levels. Using CJS models to estimate
apparent survival rates, the data show survival is lowest
for both species the two months after translocation and
stabilizes thereafter, suggesting short-distance translocation is a viable tool for species conservation but does
not eliminate all mortality (Dreslik et al., 2014; Tiemann
et al., in prep).

For short-distance intra-stream translocations, there are
two important factors to consider. The first is to establish a relocation area in suitable habitat large enough to
harbor both the resident and translocated individuals
while accounting for annual downstream movement of
animals. The second is to reduce stress on the translocated individuals (e.g., minimal handling times, avoiding
extreme temperature conditions) during the relocation.
Habitat stability in the relocation area is a critical factor,
and the type of habitat might vary by species (Sheehan
et al., 1989; Dunn, 1993; Dunn and Sietman, 1997). The
development of criteria for site selection should be species-specific if quantitative information on the habitat
requirements of individual species is known (Cope and
Waller, 1995; Hamilton et al., 1997). However, short-distance, intra-stream translocations can help eliminate
issues with habitat similarity and host fish populations
(Havlik, 1997).
Recovery (=detectability) and survival rates are highly
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variable among relocations and are dependent upon
biotic and abiotic factors, including environmental conditions and handling stress (Dunn et al., 2000; Bolden
and Brown, 2002; Villella et al., 2004). In this study, no
other environmental covariates (i.e, depth, flow rate,
max flow rate, and temperature) or individual length
had discernable effects on apparent survival rates or
individual detection probabilities. There were noticeable
effects by species and length of time, which leads us to
conclude that some sort of stress may have influenced
survivability. We attempted to reduce handling stress by
holding animals in shaded conditions while avoiding
extreme temperatures, and kept the mussels moist while
the epoxy cured. If animals need to be marked to allow
monitoring, we feel affixing a PIT tag on individuals is
beneficial. Although PIT tagging has a larger upfront
cost (e.g., purchasing readers and tags, plus manpower
to affix tags), monitoring is less costly (e.g., less manpower to monitor) and can be done under less favorable
conditions (e.g., slightly turbid or cold waters). Also,
recovery rates can be highly variable for engraved,
untagged animals (Cope and Waller, 1995; Cope et al.,
2003), and PIT tags can double encounter rates over
visual surveys (Kurth et al., 2007). Further summary of
the experimental translocation results can be found in
Tiemann et al. (in prep).
The expansion of freshwater mussel work into a CMR
study in August 2015 will allow us to better understand
the biotic and abiotic factors influencing the mussel
community within the Kishwaukee River and recolonization efforts within the post-construction instream
area by recording life history data in annual sampling
events repeated over the next few years. Because the
Kishwaukee River is a highly valuable biological and
public aquatic resource, long-term monitoring and
research will provide land managers the necessary information for retaining healthy ecosystems and intact
biological communities.
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APPENDIX I
Site-specific results. Site 9—Coon Creek.

Plate 2. Google Earth aerial and location of Coon Creek (Site
9) along the I-90 project corridor.

Plate 3. Coon Creek (Site 9) north of I-90, facing
downstream.

Description.—Coon Creek (Site 9) is a large tribu-

Table 9. Summarized water quality results at Coon Creek

tary of the Kishwaukee River at approximately mile
marker 35 (Plate 2; Latitude 42.185378°N, Longitude
88.639857°W). On the north and south sides of the
I-90 crossing, vegetation and a narrow forested riparian
corridor flank Coon Creek (Plate 3). Nearby land use
is primarily agricultural. Coon Creek consists largely of
sandy, coarse and fine gravel substrates. Silt, over shifty
sand, is the dominant substrate beneath and adjacent
(within 10–20 m) to the I-90 crossing.

Water quality.—We measured water quality upstream

and downstream of I-90 during the July and September
surveys. Overall pH averaged 8.68, conductivity averaged 836 μS, TDIS averaged 689.5 mg/L, and salinity
averaged 511.5 mg/L (Table 9).

Mollusks.—We conducted two mussel surveys—
downstream of I-90 in July and upstream of I-90 in
September. We captured 214 individuals representing
10 live species (Table 10). Eight person hours were spent
sampling with an average of 26 mussels collected per
hour. We collected fresh dead shells of two additional
extant species, Elktoe (Alasmidonta marginata) and
Paper Pondshell (Utterbackia imbecillis). We collected
live A. marginata in the 2012 survey of Coon Creek and
is typically rare in occurrence since the species prefers
clear, high water quality streams with swift current. One
species not previously collected in Coon Creek was U.
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(Site 9) along the I-90 project corridor.

pH
Conductivity (µS)
TDIS (mg/L)
Salinity (mg/L)

2012
Mean
8.58
826
581
461

7/28
8.72
675
672
499

2015
9/15
8.64
997
707
524

Mean
8.68
836
689.5
511.5

imbecillis and thus is a new species record. It is present in
the basin and considered a ubiquitous species in Illinois;
therefore, it is not a surprising discovery (Douglass and
Stodola, 2014). Two rare species, Ellipse (Venustaconcha
ellipsiformis), and Flutedshell (Lasmigona costata), have
been previously recorded from Coon Creek but in few
numbers (INHS Mollusk Collection). We found varying
age classes and young individuals of both species indicating a reproducing population (Plate 4). Similar to A.
marginata, V. ellipsiformis and L. costata are considered
rare, with occasional local abundance, and prefer clear,
high water quality streams with moderate to swift current. We did not capture live or dead shell of Creek Heelsplitter (Lasmigona compressa), but the species is extant
in Coon Creek and was recorded in 2012. Lastly, two
live individuals of A. viridis were captured downstream
of I-90 during the September sample (Plate 5). A live
individual of A. viridis had been recorded elsewhere in

Douglass et al., 2016. Illinois Natural History Survey Technical Report. 2016(13):1–27.

APPENDIX I [CONTD.]
Site-specific results. Site 9—Coon Creek (contd.).

Coon Creek, but the first record within the I-90 project
corridor. The exotic mollusk, C. chinensis, were predom-

inately found in silt within the project zone and reached
>50 individuals with minimal collection effort.

Table 10. Summarized mollusk survey results at Coon Creek (Site 9) along the I-90 project corridor. Totals, richness, diversity,
and evenness only include mussels collected during the 2015 post-construction samples. RA = relative abundance, CPUE = catch
per unit effort, ST = state threatened.
Species
Lampsilis cardium
Lasmigona complanata
Lampsilis siliquoidea
Venustaconcha ellipsiformis
Amblema plicata
Anodontoides ferussacianus
Strophitus undulatus
Lasmigona costata
Alasmidonta viridisST
Pyganodon grandis
Alasmidonta marginata
Lasmigona compressa

Common Name
Plain Pocketbook
White Heelsplitter
Fatmucket
Ellipse
Threeridge
Cylindrical Papershell
Creeper
Flutedshell
Slippershell MusselST
Giant Floater
Elktoe
Creek Heelsplitter
Individuals collected
Total live species
Extant species
CPUE
Richness
Diversity
Evenness

Plate 4. Various age classes of Lasmigona costata.

2012
28
16
12
2
7
0
3
0
0
7
3
2

2015
63
34
32
31
26
19
4
2
2
1
0
0
214
10
13
26.75
10
1.87
0.81

RA
0.294
0.159
0.150
0.145
0.121
0.089
0.019
0.009
0.009
0.005
0.000
0.000

Plate 5. One live Alasmidonta viridis found downstream of

I-90.
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APPENDIX I [CONTD.]
Site-specific results. Site 11—Un-named tributary to Coon Creek.

Plate 6. Google Earth aerial and location of un-named
tributary (Site 11) to Coon Creek along the I-90 project
corridor.

Plate 7. Un-named tributary (Site 11) north of I-90, facing
upstream.

Description.—Site 11 is a small un-named tributary

Table 11. Summarized water quality results at Coon Creek
(Site 9) along the I-90 project corridor.

at approximately mile marker 31¾ (Plate 6; Latitude
42.204151°N, Longitude 88.69632°W). On the south
side of I-90, the stream originates from an outflow of a
lake. On the north side of I-90 (downstream), the stream
is narrow with a marginal forested riparian (Plate 7). It
flows through agricultural fields and has a clay and sand
substrate, with pockets of silt overlay.

Water quality.—We measured water quality downstream of I-90 during the July survey. We found the
overall pH averaged 8.7, conductivity averaged 797 μS,
TDIS averaged 647 mg/L, and salinity averaged 419
mg/L (Table 11).
Mollusks.—We conducted one mussel survey in July,
in the downstream portion from I-90, accessed from
Shattuck Road. Since the stream was very small, only
one-person hour was spent sampling, and one live in-

18

pH
Conductivity (µS)
TDIS (mg/L)
Salinity (mg/L)

2012 Mean
8.18
736
522
415

7/28/2015
8.7
797
647
419

dividual of one species (A. ferussacianus) was collected
(Table 12). In the 2012 survey, we found U. imbecillis, T.
parvum, L. complanata, and Giant Floater (Pyganodon
grandis) at the outflow of the pond and most likely originated from the pond due to the local stocking of fish
with attached larval mussels (Dreslik et al., 2013). Anodontoides ferussacianus could have originated from the
pond but is also known to be a headwater species found
in small tributaries (Cummings and Mayer, 1992).
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APPENDIX I [CONTD.]
Site-specific results. Site 11—Un-named tributary to Coon Creek (contd.).

Table 12. Summarized mollusk survey results at un-named tributary (Site 11) along the I-90 project corridor. Totals, richness,
diversity, and evenness only include mussels collected during the 2015 post-construction samples. RA = relative abundance, CPUE
= catch per unit effort.
Species
Anodontoides ferussacianus
Utterbackia imbecillis
Toxolasma parvum
Lasmigona complanata
Pyganodon grandis

Common Name
Cylindrical Papershell
Paper Pondshell
Lilliput
White Heelsplitter
Giant Floater
Individuals collected
Total live species
Extant species
CPUE
Richness
Diversity
Evenness

2012
0
2
1
1
1

2015
1
--------1
1
1
1
1
NA
NA

RA
1
---------
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APPENDIX I [CONTD.]
Site-specific results. Site 12—Spring Creek.

Plate 8. Google Earth aerial and location of Spring Creek
(Site 12) along the I-90 project corridor.

Plate 9. Spring Creek (Site 12) north of I-90, facing
upstream.

Description.—Spring Creek (Site 12) is a large tributary

Table 13. Summarized water quality results at Spring Creek
(Site 12) along the I-90 project corridor.

at approximately mile marker 30½ (Plate 8; Latitude
42.210519°N, Longitude 88.718540°W). Forested
riparian flanks the stream north of I-90 (downstream)
and becomes patchy forested riparian south of I-90
(upstream) (Plate 9). Nearby land use is agricultural,
and the stream is dominated by the sandy substrate with
some fine gravel and woody debris.

pH
Conductivity (µS)
TDIS (mg/L)
Salinity (mg/L)

2012
Mean
8.45
756
531
420

7/29
8.41
834
595
438

2015
9/15
8.33
823
582
428

Mean
8.37
828.5
588.5
433

Water quality.—We measured water quality upstream

and downstream of I-90 during the July and September
surveys. We found the overall pH averaged 8.37, conductivity averaged 828.5 μS, TDIS averaged 588.5 mg/L,
and salinity averaged 433 mg/L (Table 13).

Mollusks.—We conducted two mussel surveys where
we surveyed the upstream and downstream portion of
I-90 in July, and only the downstream portion, north of
Carlson Road, in September. We captured 46 individuals
representing three live species (Table 14). We spent 5.5
person hours sampling with an average of eight mussels
collected per hour. Spring Creek has not had formal
mussel surveys conducted in the past and, therefore, our
survey documents new species records for the stream.

20

We found A. viridis live primarily in the downstream
portion (north of Carlson Road) in firm sandy substrate
with fine gravel (Plate 10). Two other species, A. ferussacianus and Fatmucket (Lampsilis siliquoidea), were
found in similar habitat downstream of I-90. The two
dominant species found, A. ferussacianus and A. viridis,
are commonly found in headwater streams in firm sandy substrates with fine gravel or similar soft substrate
(Cummings and Mayer, 1992). Upstream of I-90, Spring
Creek becomes narrow and dominated by shifting sandy
substrates and woody debris thus leading to poorer habitat for freshwater mussels. One native snail, C. decisum,
was frequently encountered throughout both surveys.
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APPENDIX I [CONTD.]
Site-specific results. Site 12—Spring Creek (contd.).

Table 14. Summarized mollusk survey results at Spring Creek
(Site 12) along the I-90 project corridor. Totals, richness,
diversity, and evenness only include mussels collected during
the 2015 post-construction samples. RA = relative abundance,
CPUE = catch per unit effort, ST = state threatened.
Species
Anodontoides ferussacianus
Alasmidonta viridisST
Lampsilis siliquoidea

Common Name
Cylindrical Papershell
Slippershell MusselST
Fatmucket
Individuals collected
Total live species
Extant species
CPUE
Richness
Diversity
Evenness

Total
RA
25 0.694
20 0.556
1 0.028
46
3
3
8.36
3
0.68
0.62

Plate 10. Eight individuals of live Alasmidonta viridis (far

left), several Anodontoides ferussacianus including juveniles
(middle), and one Lampsilis siliquoidea (far right) found in
Spring Creek during the July sample.
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APPENDIX I [CONTD.]
Site-specific results. Site 13—Mosquito Creek.

Plate 11. Google Earth aerial and location of Mosquito Creek
(Site 13) along the I-90 corridor.

Plate 12. Mosquito Creek (Site 13) north of I-90, facing

Description.—Mosquito Creek (Site 13) is a large trib-

Table 15. Summarized water quality results at Mosquito
Creek (Site 13) along the I-90 project corridor.

utary at approximately mile marker 27½ (Plate 11; Latitude 42.228910°N, Longitude 88.773156°W). North of
I-90, predominately prairie grasses buffer the stream on
both banks. South of I-90, a forested riparian corridor
flanks the stream (Plate 12). The surrounding land use
is agriculture. South of I-90 (upstream), the stream becomes smaller and has a sandy substrate with some fine
gravel and woody debris. North of I-90 (downstream),
Mosquito Creek consists largely of sandy, coarse and
fine gravel substrates. Heavy silt, over shifty sand, is the
dominant substrate beneath and adjacent (within 10 m)
of the I-90 crossing.

upstream from Shattuck Road.

pH
Conductivity (µS)
TDIS (mg/L)
Salinity (mg/L)

2012
Mean
8.20
708
501
395

7/29
8.89
778
558
414

2015
9/15
8.52
822
583
428

Mean
8.71
800
570.5
421

Water quality.—We measured water quality upstream

and downstream of I-90 during the July and September
surveys. We found the overall pH averaged 8.71, conductivity averaged 800 μS, TDIS averaged 570.5 mg/L,
and salinity averaged 421 mg/L (Table 15).

Mollusks.—We conducted two mussel surveys in
which we surveyed the downstream portion of I-90 in
July and upstream of I-90 in September. We captured 74
individuals representing 7 live species (Table 16). Seven
person hours were spent sampling with an average of 10
mussels collected per hour. Most mussels were found
downstream of I-90 in the sand and gravel habitat.
We found live A. viridis primarily in the downstream

22

Plate 13. Live Alasmidonta viridis found in Mosquito Creek

during the July sample.
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APPENDIX I [CONTD.]
Site-specific results. Site 13—Mosquito Creek (contd.).

portion, in the firm sandy substrate with fine gravel, but
recently dead shell was collected upstream of I-90 (Plate

13). In a 2012 survey, one live A. viridis was collected
upstream of I-90.

Table 16. Summarized mollusk survey results at Mosquito Creek (Site 13) along the I-90 project corridor. Totals, richness,
diversity, and evenness only include mussels collected during the 2015 post-construction samples. RA = relative abundance, CPUE
= catch per unit effort, ST = state threatened.
Species
Lasmigona complanata
Anodontoides ferussacianus
Lasmigona compressa
Strophitus undulatus
Alasmidonta viridisST
Fusconaia flava
Lampsilis siliquoidea
Pyganodon grandis

Common Name
White Heelsplitter
Cylindrical Papershell
Creek Heelsplitter
Creeper
Slippershell MusselST
Wabash Pigtoe
Fatmucket
Giant Floater
Individuals collected
Total live species
Extant species
CPUE
Richness
Diversity
Evenness

2012
1
2
----1
----2

2015
37
17
10
4
2
2
2
--74
7
7
10.57
7
1.41
0.72

RA
0.500
0.230
0.135
0.054
0.027
0.027
0.027
0.000
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APPENDIX I [CONTD.]
Site-specific results. Site 16—Kishwaukee River.

Plate 14. Google Earth aerial and location of Kishwaukee

Plate 15. Kishwaukee River (Site 16) south of I-90, facing

Description.—The Kishwaukee River is a large tributary

woody debris. Sand with some large cobble or boulder
(rip rap) dominated the substrate type under the I-90
crossing.

River (Site 16) along the I-90 corridor.

upstream.

of the Rock River and located east of Rockford, Illinois.
I-90 crosses the Kishwaukee River just a few miles east
of Rockford at the Boone/Winnebago County line (Plate
14; Latitude 42.247175°N, Longitude 88.943742°W). In
the project area north of I-90, a forested riparian corridor
borders the river and south of I-90, prairie or other grass
vegetation flanks the river (Plate 15). The entire section
of the river is bordered by County Line Forest Preserve
(Winnebago County Forest Preserve) and Ipsen Road
Conservation Area (Boone County Conservation District). Upstream (north) of I-90, the river is divided into
two channels by a large island extending to just below
the crossing. The reach surveyed had varying substrates
ranging from course gravel to some cobble throughout
mixed with sand and fine gravel. A few areas along the
banks consist primarily of sandy substrates with large

Water quality.—We took measurements of pH,
conductivity, total dissolved solids, and salinity at
the midpoint in each site. Flow and dissolved oxygen
measurements were taken at the 0 m, midpoint, and
most downstream transect for all four sites during the
mark-recapture survey. We found the overall pH averaged 8.71, conductivity averaged 800 μS, TDIS averaged
570.5 mg/L, salinity averaged 421 mg/L, flow had a
grand mean of 0.5 m/sec, and DO had a grand mean of
8.24 mg/L (Table 17).
Mollusks.—Over the course of 2.5 days, we collected
and marked 515 live individuals of 15 mussel species

Table 17. Summarized water quality results for the Kishwaukee River (Site 16) during August 2015 survey.

pH
Conductivity (µS)
TDIS (mg/L)
Salinity (mg/L)
Mean Flow (m/sec)
Mean DO (mg/L)

24

2012
Mean
8.53
848
598
474
---

Site 1
8.6
698
494
362
0.6
8.13

Site 2
8.85
856
607
448
0.4
7.60

August 2015
Site 3 E
Site 3 W
8.87
8.72
776
767
554
540
405
395
0.8
0.4
8.54
8.55
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Site 4
8.88
764
543
396
0.4
8.38

Mean
8.78
772
548
401
0.5
8.24

APPENDIX I [CONTD.]
Site-specific results. Site 16—Kishwaukee River (contd.).

Table 18. Summarized mollusk survey results at the Kishwaukee River (Site 16) along the I-90 project corridor. Totals, richness,
diversity, and evenness only include mussels collected during the 2015 post-construction samples. RA = relative abundance, CPUE
= catch per unit effort, ST = state threatened.
Species
Actinonaias ligamentina
Lampsilis cardium
Leptodea fragilis
Amphinaias pustulosa
Alasmidonta marginata
Lampsilis siliquoidea
Ligumia rectaST
Lasmigona costata
Pyganodon grandis
Strophitus undulatus
Lasmigona complanata
Fusconaia flava
Utterbackia imbecillis
Anodontoides ferussacianus
Truncilla donaciformis
Truncilla truncata
Potamilus ohiensis

Common Name
Mucket
Plain Pocketbook
Fragile Papershell
Pimpleback
Elktoe
Fatmucket
Black SandshellST
Flutedshell
Giant Floater
Creeper
White Heelsplitter
Wabash Pigtoe
Paper Pondshell
Cylindrical Papershell
Fawnsfoot
Deertoe
Pink Heelsplitter
Individuals collected
Total live species
Extant species
CPUE
Richness
Diversity
Evenness

2012
193
64
24
6
38
14
18
19
1
16
1
4
2
----1
1

2013
76
44
9
8
16
4
8
10
1
1
7
2
-----------

2015
186
143
34
31
25
25
23
17
8
8
7
4
2
1
1
----515
15
23
12.12
23
1.89
0.60

RA
0.36
0.28
0.07
0.06
0.05
0.05
0.04
0.03
0.02
0.02
0.01
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.00
-----

across all 4 sites (Table 18; Map 2; Plate 16). We spent
42.5 person-hours sampling with an average of 12 mussels collected per hour. The number of live individuals
collected at a site ranged from 30 to 144. The number
of live L. recta collected was 23 (4.5%; Table 18). Additionally, we collected 42 (8.2%; Table 18) live individuals
of 2 rare species, A. marginata and L. costata, a SGCN
species. We tagged and released 65 listed or rare species.
We recorded A. ligamentina (n=186, 36.1%; Table 18)
as the most commonly collected species across all sites,
and L. cardium was the second most commonly collected species (n=143, 27.8%; Table 18).
Sex ratios within the L. cardium population revealed
a slight female bias (58%; Χ2=3.86, p=0.05). Female
L. cardium can brood and release glochidia from May

Plate 16. Data recording and marking (Hallprint shellfish tag

and PIT tag) of collected mussels from the Kishwaukee River.

Freshwater Mollusk Sampling Along I-90
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APPENDIX I [CONTD.]
Site-specific results. Site 16—Kishwaukee River (contd.).

account for bias towards capturing males or females, as
seen in the examples with L. cardium and L. recta in the
Kishwaukee River (Haag, 2012 and references therein).

m reach upstream and downstream of the I-90 crossing of
the Kishwaukee River. Each site received a different color
Hallprint tag, as differentiated here.

until October, hence, may be more readily observed at
the surface (Watters et al., 2009). The sample size was
considerably smaller for L. recta, but sex ratios skewed
more towards male captures (61%) than females (39%),
although with no significance (χ2=1.08, p=0.29). Huff
and Huff (2012) recorded a similar observation of sex
ratios for the L. recta population. Ligumia recta typically
brood glochidia over winter and release mature glochidia during the spring or early summer, and, therefore,
during late summer surveys females may not be as
present at the surface compared to males (Watters et al.,
2009; pers. observation). Haag (2012; Table 6.1) reported sex ratios for a 37 North American mussel species as
relatively even or slightly skewed. However, sex ratios for
approximately 15 lampsiline mussel species (like the two
species listed above) were often strongly skewed toward
a male bias with only a few examples of a female bias.
Many lampsiline species display a large lure to attract
a host, and one theory as to why there may be a male
bias in lampsiline populations is due to increased female
mortality or even female sacrifice to attract and infect a
potential host fish (Haag, 2012). Nevertheless, sampling
bias, small population sizes, and seasonal behaviors can
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We recorded a similar species occurrence to the 2012
survey, which expended similar timed search effort
(42 person-hours), but added 2 species, Fawnsfoot
(Truncilla donaciformis) and A. ferussacianus. Anodontoides ferussacianus typically inhabit smaller headwater
streams, but ideal habitat existed in the mainstem, thus it
is not a surprising find. We did not collect any Potamilus
species, but they are rare in upstream reaches. Diversity,
400
350
300
Frequency

Map 2. Four different collection locations (‘sites’) in a 450-

We captured predominantly adults of native unionids
(χ2= 375.3359, p<0.001; Figure 7). Eight of 15 species
included older adult individuals (approximate growth
ring count ≥11) (Figure 8), but we observed recruitment
in 5 of the most common species. In INHS statewide
mussel surveys from 2009–2013, we visited approximately 1,070 sites and captured 46,681 adults and 3,127
juveniles. We found overall site occupancy to be 90%,
and juveniles occupied fewer sites (52%) than adults
(96%) (Stodola et al., unpublished data). There is often
a bias toward detecting larger individuals since they
are easier to find, and capturing smaller individuals is
often dependent upon sampler experience (advanced),
the amount of timed search effort expended, and habitat
variables influencing detection (i.e., water temperature,
turbidity, substrate type) as evidenced in our surveys
and other reported literature (Obermeyer, 1998; Huang
et al., 2011; Wisniewski et al., 2013).

250
200
150
100
50
0

2–3 YO

4–10 YO

11+ YO

Age Classes
Figure 7. Age distribution histogram for mussels collected

within the Kishwaukee River at I-90.
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APPENDIX I [CONTD.]
Site-specific results. Site 16—Kishwaukee River (contd.).

evenness, and richness remained similar across previous
and current survey efforts, thus suggesting construction
activities had minimal impact to the mussel assemblage,
although significant habitat alteration did occur beneath
the I-90 crossing. We recorded very few mussels in the
silt, sand, or boulder (rip rap) present in both channels.

Despite an unexpected weather change and high water
event (=poor sampling conditions) during the August
sampling days, we recorded an adequate species account
and life history data to begin Year 1 of the Kishwaukee
CMR mussel study.
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Figure 8. Age distribution of species found within the Kishwaukee River at I-90.
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APPENDIX II
Scientific and common names of species in the Kishwaukee River basin. Status refers to
conservation status in Illinois (January 2016); SE = state endangered, ST = state threatened, SGCN =
species in greatest conservation need, *extirpated from the basin.
Subfamily
Anodontinae

Ambleminae

Lampsilinae
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Common Name
Alasmidonta marginata
Alasmidonta viridis
Anodontoides ferussacianus
Lasmigona complanata
Lasmigona compressa
Lasmigona costata
Pyganodon grandis
Strophitus undulatus
Utterbackia imbecillis
Amblema plicata
Amphinaias (Quadrula) pustulosa
Elliptio dilatata
Fusconaia flava
Pleurobema sintoxia
Actinonaias ligamentina
Lampsilis cardium
Lampsilis siliquoidea
Lampsilis teres
Leptodea fragilis
Ligumia recta
Potamilus alatus
Potamilus ohiensis
Toxolasma parvum
Truncilla donaciformis
Truncilla truncata
Venustaconcha ellipsiformis
Villosa iris

Scientific Name
Elktoe
Slippershell Mussel
Cylindrical Papershell
White Heelsplitter
Creek Heelsplitter
Flutedshell
Giant Floater
Creeper
Paper Pondshell
Threeridge
Pimpleback
Spike
Wabash Pigtoe
Round Pigtoe
Mucket
Plain Pocketbook
Fatmucket
Yellow Sandshell
Fragile Papershell
Black Sandshell
Pink Heelsplitter
Pink Papershell
Lilliput
Fawnsfoot
Deertoe
Ellipse
Rainbow

Douglass et al., 2016. Illinois Natural History Survey Technical Report. 2016(13):1–27.

Scientific Name
ST

SGCN
SGCN

ST

*
ST

SGCN
SE*

